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ITS TVUSTV-Elt.rt-4 ANNIVERSARY

A Lui-k- AM'n-l)l:tU- f An Animated Scene
Or : vcnHt' Lecture llelore

l lie Society.

"With pei haps morn than the usual ac
tivity and eagerness to attend another
anniversary of the literary societies of
Millensvillo uoi mal school, a great crowd
collected at the buildings, and coon
thronged the chapel last evening to wit
Hess the celebration of the twenty-eight- h

auniveifcary of the Page literary society.
Jlanv citizens were in attendance from
Laccaster.tho street cars being overflowed,
while others, of no small number, took

of the occasion to enjoy a more
delightful time by using their private con-

veyances. The balmy air, the beautiful
nccnery along the toad and the One

stietches et nature's pictures in
the distance made the trip, even to those
packed into the street cars like sardines in
a box, a moat enjoyable one. Before the
commencement of the exercises a gieat
crowd of young contlenicu and pretty girl
students, aud other pretty girls as well,
made :m animated and handsome picture
a they strolled over the line campus and
speculated upon the successes of the anni
versary, and wondered why iu the world
that horrid Legislature couldn't stop its
noise just one night and let the previously
expected senators lend, if possible, dignity
aud attractiveness to the occasion by their
handsome presences. Tiie chapel began
filling up long ere the hour of commence-
ment ami before that time had come was
completely filled, standing room being at
more than a premium.

Promptly at eight o'clock the members
of the Pago society filed into the chapel
and took the seats reserved for them up
front, with the society's color bine iu
conspicuous position. The red badge of
the Normal was also seen with gocd effect,
all the geiieious rivalry of the two capable
organizations having vanished, as on all
these occasions, aud left iustoail most

wishes of success.
Opening Exerciser.

Tho president, Sir. Isaac S. Geist, of
Marietta, and the secretary, Miss Eliza-

beth Gilbert, of Norristown, took their
seats on the platform, on a table cu which
were placed several baskets of handsome
llowers, to iho strains of a selection of
music rendoicd by Taylor's orchestra.

Ilev. .T. M. Wheeler, Millersville, lo
livered a prayer, aud the prosident then
,rfisn ilm salutatory address,

Tho speaker begau by sayiug that the
occasion of this anuivorsary calls foitii
memories fraught with mauy p'.casaut
leeliugs. lie then spoke of the incipiency
or tborp.ig3 society mora than a quarter
of a century ago. Ho traeod brieily the
rariyi.tiugg.es of the organization, anil
mentioned the many members who have
j'ono out from the school and have bacorao
brii'ht lights in the varied vocations of
lire.' n then extended a hearty welcome
to the sister society, the audience aud to

Music Lustspiol overture Keler IleU
Orchestra.

l'apo Oration.
Pago oration." Tho Individual'

Jesso II. Michcnor, Ashland, Pa. Taking
the nations as one we lose the individual.
Political economists present the world as
a balaueo sheet or stocks and wealth,
pi.io nn,,nr.iii7.at.'tnn that cains and losses

are being equaled seems to be a philoso
nhical deduction. What persons gain or
lose may make no gain or loss to the state,
but does it not make a loss to the individ- - j

ual .' The truth is, society has had an i

absolute loss in ovcry individual who does
not do as he cau . Is not sell conquest me
gwat conque.-v- t of life, and is it not in
accordance with that divine command,
know thyself.' What ever evil one may
do itia not done alone to himself. Preach
iu from the housetops may bouoiit the
world if one is consecrated to the work,
but it is well to discover whether it is well
for self. Wc must aid to soothe and heal.
Tho most geueious lire gains most or what
is good. The speaker then noted instances
or gieat men who had done great
nient as individuals. This idea or indi-

viduality is the idea of rcpublicau govern-

ment Such a government is a well
founded one. Political misdoings
were made a subject of thought,
and on which the speaker rem irked that
we da wrong to bl.nuj the party for cor-mptio- n

; it is the fault always of the
individuals. Iu the school system that
which piovides for one and all is the best.
The work or the old .school teacher was
not wrong ; ho taught as an individual.
Yet all are not of equal rank. ( 'ommand
i.i iioi.ii iiivun to some, but not to all.
Franklin, Byron, Mahomut, who gave
impetus or wealth to their people, weio
instances as meu who weio individuals to
ommand. Tho coucontialiou or wealth

making grasping monopolies was then
by the speaker, who thought that

corporations were not wholly inimical to
the good or the government, bur they can
go too far and intiinge on the lights of
the eople.

Music Wait z Die Grafensteinor, Kix
R3r.

Reading Miss Lizzie P. (Jlendenuiug,
Philadelphia. This lady lead a very
touching selection with consummate effect,
spleudid enunciation and with exquisite
pathos. She was awarded with a persist-
ent encore, to which she good nituredly
responded, aud gave another solootion.

Music Allogaute polka Cornet solo
by Killhcfer.

Dr. Kvcrett'n Addrees.
Honorary address "Meu who win."

Rev. Or. T. T. Everett Tho speaker, by

way of introduction, remarked that men
n...iiiin:nw1i(i win" is a subject iu which
the fair will uo doubt take the deepest
iureie:.t. The speaker firt showed how
that v.itli all the seeming perfection or

the creations of man iu this world, there
ii always something to the con
trary. A forest of white and
beautiful pinnacles gicet the behold-

er, who finds himself gazing at the cathe-
dral at Milan ; it is a giand and noble
siuht, and yet with all this there are mauy
sad features about it. Tho shipping at
Livcipnol has become of wonderful extent,
and presents a varied aud multifarious ap-

pearance yet Liverpool mourns because
she has not built her docks larger. Tho
reverend gentleman cited several intances
of human creations which, seeming
without the lack of any feature to make
them more peifect, yet there are plenty of
places in them to criticise. One great
thing to be legretted is that we are all too
much like thomau who ouce invented a
machine to prevent brain disorders. It
consisted of clockwork, placed in the
hat and made to revolve. Ho induced a
friend to try it on, who in a short time
found his hair caught iu its wheels and
taken completely oft' his head lie was
one of those visionary people whothiuk of
performing the most impossible things. Yet
it must be i cmcmbei cd that those who have
achieved success have at first been called
visional ics. Those individuals who have
given the world its thousand and one won-

ders have all been put under the terra
visionaries at the start. But the deep and
grand things of the world are not con-
ceived and effected by the idle brains of
sluggards. Thoy have been secured by
those who have been hard working, and
assiduous ; they are the men who have
started low down aud have pushed their
way forward into potency and renowu.
Tho speaker then showed how the world's
celebrities have achieved great success aud
honors by persistent labor, ana alter com-

ing from the lowest positions. Many of
the successful men whom we read about
were very stupid in their youth, and who
showed no precocity whatever. The ques-

tion is, how did these dunces win success ?
Why, easy enough. The time came

when they abandoned their stupid
ways, whila the only great mis-

take such men ever made was that
they did not take this 6tep earlier. Many
amusing aaecdotes of much interest were
told by the speaker to show from what
lowly positions great men have and will
come. He once saw standing at a
window of the Press building ia Philadcl.
phia the late Col. Forney aud a United
States senator. They were looking down
into the crowded street below and the sen-

ator, turning to Forney, suddenly asked ;

Where are the leaders of our country to
come from?" and the genial Forney,
without a moment's thought, replied :

" Why, out of the mud." Forney was
right, said the speaker. The world now-

adays rings with the applause of men
whoso childhoods are enveloped in pov-

erty and ignorance. Coopar, Vanderbilt,
Gould, Charles O'Connor, James Watson,
Webb and Dr. John Hall all came
into prominence and honor without the
advantages the youth of to day possess.
Cyrus Field and Asa Packer, whoso uamo
has become synonymous of honesty and
integrity, the speaker said, were instanced
as such. Mr. Everett's lecture abounded
in fine anecdotes illustrative of thosuccss-e- s

or strong and persistent individuals,
aud was full of thought and of much iu
terest. He closed amid great applause.

Music Vocal solo O Luce l)i Quest'
Anima Miss Marie Close.

Miss Cloudenning then read a couple of
fine selections and highly pleased the audi-

ence.
After music and benediction, the an-

niversary was over, having proved to all
that it was one of the most successful
and interesting that has ever been given.

COLUMBIA. NKWa.
From Our Sfegular Correspondent.

Rev. Evans, will occupy his pulpit in
theE. E Lutheran church, tomorrow
morning aud evening aud two interesting
sermons are promised.

Rev. Humphries in the M. E. church
evening will deliver anappro-priat- o

address to the mombeis of Gen.
Welsh Post, No. 118, G. A. 11., who will
meet at their armory at 7 p. in., sharp,
with uniform aud badges to go to the
church.

Rev. .1. B. Fuuk, of United Brethren
church, has selected for his discourses to-

morrow, " Tho Danger of a False Hope,"
in the morning, being taken from Pre-verb- s,

11th chapter aud 12th verfo ; in the
evening his subject will be, " Tho Good
Figure of Faith," from 1st Timothy, Gth
chapter aud2th verse. Rev. Funk will
preach a special sermon on May 30th ;

subject, " Christiau Unity."
Elder Jaakro-- i will preach on " Cluis-fifi- n

Snnshiii." to inoiiow morning in the
rihiirMi nf God. and in the eveniui: Tl o
Second Advent." On May
m., he will deliver au auuressuu

30th" ilenees. Fredeiicl:
Sunday

School Lessons at. Antioch.
On account el the rector attending con-

ference, thoio will be no services iu the
German Lutheran church, on Walnut
street to morrow.

Condensed Items
Duiiug the past week Bachman &

Ferroy's plauiug mill and agricultural
works have been connected with the tele-phoii- 3

exchange.
A foot race between Messrs. Jehu b.

Purple and Martin Smith last evening on
North Seventh street was a tie. Two starts
were uiade.but time afoul was claim-

ed. They will try again.
Toe first light of the week occurred ou

Front street, near the rolling mill, last
night, between two brawny Irishmen.
Both men were badly puuished,

Conductor Wm. Foulk, injured down
the road, is better and his recovery is
looked Tor.

Tho reported narrow escape or sbiftii'g
cugino No 441 was a canard.

Messrs. Harry Hiteshue and Jos. Young
ou Wednesday evening caught a fine scull

floating down the Susquehanna river.
It is now in their possession.

Uled From Injuries.
Michael Barry, the railroader, who was

struck by an overhead bridge near r.pu-rat- n,

one day this week, died at his late
home on Union above Filth street yester-
day morning, from the effects or the blow.
A coroner's inquest was hold last rveniug
aud a verdict rendered iu accordance with
the Tacts published at the of the ac-

cident. Dr. Craig claims Mr. Barry's
death to be from congestion of the brain.

A llrldgo olvcs Way.
While Mr. F. S. Bletz's four horse team

was crossing the small bridge at Bach-

man & Ferroy's planing mill on Thuis-,1-i- v

it. iravo wav. aud the wai'ou, loaded
"-- J .- f r -

with slate, fell into the ditch
had to be unloaded belore
onld bu lighted.

tuk isioyci.i:

The Meeting iu Now YorU oml

street

each

boat

tiuio

The chito
the wagou

Tournament
uere.

Fouitcen members or the Marietta
Wheel club will arrive hero by train
bicyelo this evening aud will leave at 12:40
for New Yoik to take part iu the natiotial
convention of wheolmen. Very few
members, if any. will attend the meeting
from this city.

Tho tournament is growing in impor
tance as the day which is cu ueciuo ap-

proaches. It is expected that there will
be at least one huudrod bicycles in the
grand parade through the streets of Lan-

caster and on the track, and the prize
medals will be contested for by a large
number or wheelmen. Tho medals have
b.'on received and very handsome and
valuable All or them are or pure gold
and of artistic design.

llarlc Druukon lllsordorlles.
A drunken spree occurred amonR tbo

colored people residing in the vicinity of
Lemon and Water streets, last evening,
which resulted in the arrest of several of
them. They had a heariug before Alder-
man Samson this morning, and Clara
Smith was committed for 30 days, Mazo
Taylor for SO days, to the county jail, and
Amanda Taylor and Sallie Diggs were dis-

charged on paymout of costs. Some doubt
is expressed as to what is to become of
those committed to jail, as the smallpox
prevails there to some oxtnt. They will
probably be d'sa'.iarged by order of court or
Bnnt--. to t.lm workhouse, where there is re
work for women to do.

lie Stola ft Coar.
John Jones was at rested yesterday

aftcrnoou on the charge of stealing a coat
from the house of " Judge " Gibbons, on

V.t filiBRtnut street. He went to Gib
bens' house while ho was away and
entered. Mrs. Gibbous was up-stai- rs and
she saw Jones leaving the house with the
coat ; she followed him aud recovered the
coat. Au officer was telephoned for and
Weidler went to tbo Penn iron works aud
arrested Joues. Alderman Fordney com-

mitted him for trial at court.

Forest tiling the market.
This morning G. Reidel, Charles Bitner,

Philip Done, Adolph Schott and Peter
Miller had hearings before Alderman Me-Qli- nn

on the charge of forestalling the
market. All the defendauts are giocers,
aud it is alleged that they are iu the habit
of purchasing produce for sale again.
Each one was made pay a fine and costs,
with the exception of Schott, whose case
was hold under advisement.

Obituary.
Joseph Neff, a well kuowu resident of

Millersville, died at his hoaio iu that vil
lage last evening, after a year's sicknesr,
aged 70 years. He was highly esteemed
by all who were acquainted with him.
His funeral will take place to morrow
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at the
Millersville burying ground near Millers
ville.
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rorclble .entry.
Jonas B. Good and Jacob B Good had a

hearing this morning before Alderman
McConomy on the charge of forcibly en-

tering and taking possession of property
belonging to Thomas Baumgardner. They
were committed in default of bail for trial
at court.

Ab will be seen elsewhere the recogni-
zances of the above defendants, George
Shoffand Benjamin Good, who are hold
for court on another charge of the same
kind, were forfeited in court this morning.
Georgo Shoff and Jacob and Jonas Good
were arrested at the hearing. ShoQ gave
bail, but the others are in the station
house.

A False Kcport.
A great deal of excitement was cauted

iu the western part of town by a report
that a woman, who was traveling with an
organ giinder, had killed her baby aud
was carrying the dead body around.
Officer Winower was informed of tkd
affair aud ho followed and overtook the
woman. He then discovered that all was
untrue and that the child was alive and
well. The woman said she lived on South
Queen street, but she is known to be the
wife of a well-kno- wn tramp and is very
much attached to the child with her.

lland Injured
This forenoon a daughter of Xavier

Reutchio, who resides ou Lafayette street,
aud employed iu No. 2 cotton mill, had
her hand badly torn by haviug it caught
iu the cogs or a loom at which the was
working. Dr. AI. L. Heir dressed the
wound.

Fall of a llorse.
Tlii. tomorning a horse belonging

Frank iMettfer, hitched to a wagon loaded
with vegetables, fell on the 15elgi.au blocks
iu front of the City hotel. Nothing was
broken nor was the animal injured.

TralUM Delayed.
This afternoon the limited uvprccs gave

ovt at Loamau Place and was delayed r.u

hour. Fast line was an hour late in
leaching this city.

Cull'ee Htse'able.
The aid society or the Union Bethel

chuich will hold a coffee sociable this
evening to which all are invited.

Felt ami Straw HutH. Felt and .straw llatn.
el every c liuaid lor men, youth
and ciiildiiMi at P. Wcbn's fhip lial ""1 cap

stole, 4) Neith Queen street. It

Vulldlug l.otn Forfenle.
A. V. Uiissel has eight beautiful building

lots on North Limo street, opposite Lancaster
...... K.I..1-1- uiiifdi !irc the most eligible lots
ivnilulilf nn which to build liaml.sonit lc.-d--

0 p. ' He also has lots on

or

are

.1 ....,-.- . inn. iiir uiiMoini? mi i3f,
Call on A. W. Ru'si-ll.'J-i North Queen Micet,

nice building lot. nvi! :tif you want a

Wbcro Uouil Livers Co.
Tlurcare many who make their belly their

uod, and those who worship at that shrine
roust necessarily go to the Central hotel and
lvstumant, corner el Centre square and West
King street, (under Loeher's bank), because
they can get the choicest eatables anil drink-
ables at moderate prices. The most delicious
dulicaaies et thoscann. Free lunch from 10 lo
12 a. m., and wet groceries at the bar. I'rey k
Myers, propiietors. ll

A Curiosity World co!ug.
The rage lor relics emit iiuih unabated, anil

the latest is to be seen in F W. Wooiwoitli's
window, 170 North Queen t el. It is a lath
and bilck used by Billy Penn, toun.ler or
Pennsylvania, in the construction of his house
in Philadelphia. This ancient building is now
being torn down, and Mr. W, secured Hn?e
relics. You can also .see at his store every-

thing in notions, toys, -- la ionerv and l.ou'.o-turnishi- ng

goods; 5 i d in cent good a pe-clil- ty.

Wcbor'n Old MillliiDiy Store
P. W'ebei's el! niillin-r- and

hair More is tilled with the 'atest stjles el
French millinery and "natr goods; to bu sold
tinirnvfttlii'i-ilualers- ' nrifv. Old stand, No 17

North Oueen siu-el- . "
'l Iim i'lirnl V.ti"!.

When watches were invented in the litli
century, some liou-einai- healing :i thing in
a ca-- e crying tick ! tick ! tick ! took hold el it
with the tongs and throw it out the wlndou
into the moat to drown the devil. TWilisa
good joke; it is also a good Joke to give home,

friend oi e el" the pl.-ndid watches sold by
Harry Sulton at ll: Soi-lh Qiu'.en stieel Mr.
S. also sel!s clocks, jewt Iry, ,Ve , and engrave
ring-- , watches, silverware, etc. Repairing
well done, t'l.aiges ligln.

Tito Oldest illeieii.till Tiilior.
E... Katlivon. merchant tailor and diaper.

Kil North Q.uiiii street, has been continuously
in that business in Lancaster Miici Ibis, hue
ceedlng in pleasing even the niiril exneling
from the tlrslliH has also Micee3d-.- l in r. laining
hlscuslmn when oneeinatle. Tlie advantage to
customers et his life lime devotion to his trade
is easily seen, and all who need clothing made
to order promptly, cheaply and or Ihe lale-- t
cut should buy el htm. "

An l'xjierlenceil l'racilcul Ilennst.
In this age oi spoeiaHie-,- a mar. must serve

long years in some one Iiu-lne- ss calling to
achieve success, and be el greatest beneiil lo

his patrons. Specially true is thisol'dentislry,
therefore our pe,p.e sliould patronize W. 1..

Fisher, whoso twenty years' denial ex. erience
is invaluable. At his ollice, CiNoith Queen,
liu furnishes lull upper or under sets et teeth
fivmi s i io. Ghh irlven. Preservation el

! teeth a speela'ly. mylit l.'itilS

Foil Laine i'.acK, mho or Chest us-- idle
LOH'S POROUS PLASTER. Pi Ice, " cents.
Sold bv II. IJ.Cochr.ni,i:!7aniii:Ki wounyueen
treel, l.aue.isler

XJtin AJtV l.trriSKMEli'lf:

NY PtltoON WAHTIMI THi:
wp.tanr Ueer. or Ginaer Ale, cm

foiiunornteil byeilllngon
WALL,

Queen street- -

li.leiilioue nroiiipliv
tended lo.

IIIIIUIH.NO, LOAN I').;
..n.iK.niiiivnu'-Mn- iit meeting

KVE.MNU. tlie
North street.
Direetors' meeting.

tcldlcodi.

1:00- -

be :ic- -

(iKI).
;;.' Soul ll

1...I....U .1 iiv at
"'

F

ANDr 1 v nun
at

DnUo

It A,

Miltriloi's orliee. No. 44

No dues ivcelved at the
Money sold at 9 o'clock.

S. VILLKE, Sccretaiy.

F

riHK KKUI.AIC itKHItll-- MBKT1MI
J. et the Union Riilldiiig and Loan Asvcia-tio- n

will lie held at Air. W. A. Wilson'-- , oilice,
on MONDAY EVENING at. IV. o'clock. Sale
el money at '. o'eloeic. Ejection et otlirers.
The 17th or slock will be opened at one
dollar per share.

It A. 11. liALL, Scc'y.

liKNT NOTItJK ONLY A FEWWATKK days to pay your water rent. Wed-
nesday being a legal holiday the oflito will be
closeii. B'tng your notices witli you to save
trouble. 5 per cent, abatement it rtaldhotoio
J unc 1, 1SS3. C F. MY E RS,

m20.3td Treasurer.

--VKCOKATKI UKtiOKAS'K ! I

Kuiglifs Templar Parade,

MAY 30th.
COMMANDERY FLAGS AND BANNER?

-- m- Tin:

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

PASSION CROSS,
MALTESE CROSS, x

OR OSS AND CROWN,

EMBLEMATIC CARDS.

AND SEE OUR STOCK.

Intelligencer Office,

XEW AJjrBBTJBXMMSta,

ORHALK OK RENT THE DWELLINGr Vo 521 West Chestnnt Apply
If. Z.- -n

m2G2t ' Kinzers. Co., Pa.

SAA.K CHEAF. , ,,--,
40 Inch WII.KISSOA muiubt, Good

aSU.eW' XV V I.Y AT THIS OFFUfi

OV.'AKIiy.

FIXE ALL HILK SASH anil only 40

Cfiats per Yard.
Coire and scc tliem at SWAKR'SNo. 50 N.

Queen Street. febl7-lyTn&- 3

lOK KKNT T11K STOKK BOOM, SO. 35
r street, now by

ic

North Oueen
Amos KInswalt.

BHOADS.

Lancaster

ItHUION,

occupied
Amit!I l?. FRANKLIN.

feb7.3.3,10Seo(tttd No. 120 East King St.

OK SALE, AT A BAKOA1N,
WOOD PIANO. Modern siyie, carveu

riicAiRitlVTHE CIT.
KUANICJ.STEINIIAUSEK,

307 North Queen street,
n. Lancaster, la.

CBKAT bakain.-n- k skuond- -
A lian.l Piano, with Pearl and Ebony Key-

board, full as soo.l as new. Also
second-han- d Sola, verv cheap. Call at Music
Sloto, No. 10 Noxth ITVTaNCWGIBBONS.

ri'HK KNTKRTAINMBNT OF CHRIST
1 CHOKAL SOCIETY will be held on

TIIUKSDA1 EVENING. JUNE 7,

Insioadot Tuesday evening. May iO, as prev-
iously announced.

rpUKTLE sour,
clam Soup, solt Shelled Crabs, Dov led

Crabs Lobsters, Spring Chicken". Chicken
CrofMiette-.- . Chicken Milad, Spiced Oysters.

ovpteis and ovsteis iu every style at
.JOHN COPLAND'S "llilt evening. It

I "IS Turtle Soup THIS EVENING at
CHARLEY HOSTER's Corner Saloon, corner
.....i.. rmi ati-ppt- omiosite Unionmini"!' aim v.....fc
i.nr... iim.cn Siirimrprs IJcei" Oil tap. JCO

cold.

v::r.KTAULK!i for this kvknihgMymarket were received this afternoon.
Choice eating Apples. Oranges and J.ananas

."' ,j?:,0" uev,v:v.vrK"Ovsicrsat
It

A

x- -

A

,i "- -

"

rimis
1I

A

12) King St.

.SATITIMIATI KVKNINU. MAY 26,
IS!, thcro will be ready lor use 2 P.RAN

NPW TEN-PI- N ALLEYS at the Continental
Ilotel No. U East Ciuvt not street, opposite the
Pennsylvania It. R. Depot,

it
totpji:- -

stteeU

FLORY.

HKO. M. THOMAS CAMP 19,
1N t'ons of Vetera

It

East

GEO.

will lueet in u. a. it.
ir.it .... viiiiiinviviniinr. Mav.i.at i ociock.

to altend dlvimi service : also, on Wednesday
..., ..i u n'.ioplr. sliarn. toparticinato In
deeoratinu the. soldiers' KravesKyorilcr of
the Captain. W . WITHERS FRANKLIN.

Attest: T. MrasEiisimH.O.S.

tlMlK SVFKOK FKAIM BKO.ATTHKIK
J. Lock Works, although exposed to the
most intense heat during the recent lire, was
taken out et the ruins in good condition, the
books and papers not even being discolored.
It, is the Mori is & Iro'and sa'e.ol which Eddio
ti-.m- is the agent. If

SAl.K OF ON
IiilHI.IC MAY 25, 1SS.;. will be sold at U. Lo-

gan's sale stables, Market street, rear of Mc
Ora. n House, Lancaster, Pa.. 20 head et O do
Horses. Among them are some very line
drivers ind cond stepping lioives

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in. A
credit et r.'i days will be given

lt DANIEL LOt.AN.

G.

49-CA-

HOUSES.

a.
COMRADES OF

to

GEO. H. THOMAS' POST, NO. 84,
win ni-iiilil- In ;. A It. Hall, in lull uniform.
at 7 o'clock, p. in.. SUN DAY, MAY 27. to pro-
ceed to the Kiist Itelormcd church, where the
annual memorial sermon will i c preached by
Rev. ...A. Peter-- , P.y order o

Jnnv i:i.ei:..lR.. Commander

w
Adiutanl.

(VlSKl"sJlK silUUMIGO TO

BEOHTOLD'S

It

Tobuvlh'ir Wealing Apparel. A Ircili fup-nl- v

iu- -t leeelveil, at verv nioderale pilces.
Iliiililiii" Slone and Sand delivered at short
iioliee. "itju Straw, fcoii and Leaf lor
llonls anil nlhcis for sale.

HENItV itECHTOLO,
No. K N. Quean Street.

Uo-Ste- ie and dwelling l.r s lie or rent.
j ossesilon. feli-'l-lv-

i.MN!) KIOVOl.WOUttWAMteNT,G

ROSE

Mould

I'MlKUTHi: ,I :;JU.KUKNT

Lancaster Bicycle Club,
AT

McSwun's Lancaster Hark, June 15,1883.

Hll.MiltKDS OF WHEELMEN WII.LPAU- -

TICIPATE. P.l'.AUTlFUL COLD
MI'.DAI.S WILL BK AWAKi'KU

TO THE icioi:s.
The . idles aud Gentlemen et fie city. It is

limii-d- - will be nie-ei- il The best el older will
b.t maintained.

(JI

OFT1IK

IKAKi: Fi:. l?litlliNl5 :o.iian
Ob' PHILADELPHIA.

It
Y

Asoels over ONE MILL.IO"-- , TWO
HUNDRB!) THOUSAND

DOI.L.ARS.

Insures Property at Cm lent Rales.
Losses Piomptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AG EN IS,

No. 19 East King Street.

VALUAIILK tUTVAMNKI''S,SAI.:Jr
on .SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1SS3, under nil

order of the Couil of Common Pleas et
there will be told at. Iho l.eop-au- l

Hotel, in saiil eily, the following desirable
nronorlio-- , vi. :

No. 1. A Large Double Two-Sl- ot led I'.ElCIv
DWELLING HOUSE, with a Two-Storie-

Rrick Rack Enilding attached, ami the Lot et
Ground adjacent thereto, fronting about 42
lei-to- n Hie noith siileot Ejst Orange street,
and extending in depth SI". Ieet to ftlaiion
street, in said city, tlie ho-is- being nnuineieu
711 East Orange street. A eliolee variety el
Fruit Trees and Grape. Vines are growing on
this attraci Ivory located lot.

No. 2. Two adjoining LOIS OF GROUND,
situited on the north side of "East Walnut
streel, near Kranki n street. In said city, con-
taining together in tiout 44 ieet, and extend-
ing iu dcplh 120 Ieet to a ten feet wide alley.
Tne said lots being ntttiil ereil 39) and 400 in
the general plan of the Chestnut street tract.

Sale to commence at S o'clock in the even-in"- ,

when the conditions will re made known
l.V . FREDERICK SENER,

Assignee et William llensel and wile.

TlirYKJW .t ILVTHVON

A8STJKE
YOU

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHING,
DURARLE CLOTHING,
RELIARLECLOTHIMJ.

CORRECT PRICE CLOtHlNG.

When your wardiobc suppli-- come lrom us
yon are positive of

TIIEOOODNEnROF THE MATERIAL,
THE CEKTAINTV OK THE FIT,

Til E STRENGTH OK THE SEWlNO.
TDK HAND-MAD- E 1JUTTON HOLES.

THE FREEDOM OF EXCHANGE WITHOUT
UI RULING.

MEN".-- . SERVICEABLE SUITS,
OUTHV ATTRACTIVE sUlTrf.

roys' excel lent wearing suits,
children's handsome suits.

ALL AT FIGUREb WHERE DOLLARS AND
CENTS GO FAR1UEST.

US A CALL. --S

lyers & RatMon,
L?aaing Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

NKW ADTXXTjaMMMSTB.

SAtK. OW SATUKDAXPUBUO MAY; 25, 1883. will be sold at the
Leopard hotel, a one-stor-y BRICK DWELL-Ik- G.

and a one-sto- ry brick back building,
belonjrlnp to the estate el Mrs. Catharine
Trewitz, dee'd.. situated on the west side et
North Mulberry street, No. 144. Lot fronts on
Mulberry street 47 feet, more or less, and in
depth 75 ieet. more or less. A never-fallin- g

well et water, with pump therein. Also, a
lot of fine fruit trees.

Sale to commence at 7M o'clock.
D. TREWITZ,

Administrator et Catharine Trewitz, dee'd.
Shubbit Sctton, Aucta. m23 4td

Iffinnn BKWAKO.
&UUU Hy virtue of authorltv given me by

the resolution et Councils et Eeb. 4, 1874, I
hereby otter a reward et 500 lor the arrest
and conviction et the party or parties who
set lire to the lock works owned by Fralm
Brothers, on Park Avenue, between Lime and
Shippen streets, on Wednesday, May 23, 1883.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLK, Mayor.

M UUU The undersigned ofler a reward
oi tl.coo lor the arrest and conviction or the
person or persons who set lire to their lock
works, on Park Avenue, Wednesday, May 23,

miiWtd FKAIM BRO.

$100 BBWAUI,

In addition to the rewa rd ottered for ttie
arrest et the Incendiary et Fralm Bro.'s
Lock Works, the undersigned will pay one
hundred dollars ( $100 )

FOR ANY INFORMATION
which will lead to the arrest et the guilty
party.

FRAIM
Lancaster, Pa., May 23, lSSJ.

OH SA1CKOAY. JDNK 9,PUKT.IOSA1.IS Keystone House, Lancaster,
Pa., by an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-caste- r

County, Pa., will be sold at public sale
thefollowlng real estate belonging to the es-ta- to

of Mary M. Danner. deceased, to wit : All
that certain ONE-STO- B DWELLING
HOUSE, situated on ihe east side et North
Queen street, in Lancaster city, with a lot of
ground fronting 32 feet 10 Inches on North
Queen street, and extending in depth 215 leot,
more or less, to North Christian street, ad-
joining the property of Joseph Marks on the

and property of John N. Brubaker on
the south.

Sale to commence at a o'clock p. ni., when
will to made known by

WM. E. KREIOER
myl4,19,26ij0,9 Trustee to Sell.

PAKE Nun: or THIS

DECORATION DAY.
250 FAST COLOR

m25-2-t

KICK

north

terms

BLUE COATS
AT$2.C0; OE1U1NAL PUICE. $3.50.

Wo call your Special Attention to Hildas it
an Exti-aoidinar- Itargaln. Wo are selling

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Uoods at
prices which defy competition. We have fa-

cilities which enable to undersell all oppo-sltio- n.

G. A. It. SUITS. In ill uo Flannels we keep
none but the best, line in quality, pure in
color and excellently made. The prlco ia $Itt,

and we guarantee every suit not to lade.
A Now and Largo Lot of our Celebrated

PENN II ALL WHITE SHIUTSjust received ;
they are the best iu the market, four-pl- y linen
bosom and cuffs ; Now York Mills muslin, ex-

cellently made.
Gauze Underwear, Neckwear, Collars and

Furnishing Goods et all desffrtption at very
low prices.

Ladio?, wc desire to call your attention to
the Largo and Handsome Line et Novelties et
CHILDREN'S SUITS, which we have jnst
opened, and which we are selling ter one-hal- f

the prices asked elsewhere. Notice some few
prices in show window.

lirsii & Brother,
Nos. and 4 NORTH QUEEN sT.

LANCASTER, PA.

n. '

&

is

ns

2

tioi Krir.i'. at son

SPltINU WEIGHT

BRO.

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOR

Men and Boys.
And if the question with you Is where to

buy, give us a trial, ami we will show you one
of the

Largest and Beat Selected Stocks
ofClothiner in the City.

We. line a few et tlioso ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
left, and Iinl tlicy
for the liinni y.

N

FOR

ire giving good sa'tslaellon

REMEMRER WE MANUFACTURE
OUROWN CLOTHING.

D. 8. Hostetter Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
PA.

ALL

tr.xv ooobto thi: couitr iiousi.- -

FAHNESTOCK.
DRVGOODS In every de-

partment lu quantities, our Stock never
neirly o large, our Assortment never so
complete. All at our usual ,

Low Prices.
Silks,

LANCASTER.

SEASONARLE

Shawls,
Cashmeres,

Buntings,

DRESS GOODS AND WHITE GOODS,

IN VARIETY.

The unusual sales of

Black and Colored Silks
this season made bv us must lie a Kuarantco
et their CHEAPNESS. Opened several loUot
BLACK and COLORED SILKS during this
week, which compare favorably with any we
have ever sold.

SUMMER MERINO
-- AND-

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
In all Grades, for LADLES AND GENTS.

E. E. Fahnestock,

LANCASTER, PA.

NBXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

SECOND EDITION.
SATTJBDAY BVENINO MAY 20, 1883.

IN EUK0PE.
BCrTDKE OF FRANCE AND CHINA.

w ' Manifesto From the Czar to
Hake no Change In the Existing Order

Of Things A Plot to Kill the Ktug
et Konmanta Discovered.

Moscow, May 2C It is understood that
the imperial manifesto which will be pro-

mulgated will announce
that no cbango will be made in
the existing state of things in
Russia. The Poles, who will be
pardoned, will be required to promise
unswerving fidelity and submission to
the emperor. The decrees of suppression
against various newspapers will not be ab-

rogated, although it is believed that par-

tial amnesty and other acts of clemency
will be subsequently announced. The
manifesto will announce the remission of a
largo number of penalties for uon-politic- al

offences, fines and arrears of taxes duo
from the poorer classes.
Ttoe Belligerent Attitude et France and

China.
London, May 2C Tho Times corres-

pondent at St. Petersburg, says : "The
rumors that a rupture between Franco
and China was imminent are confirmed.
Li Hung Chung has been summoned to
take command of the Chinese troops in the
provinces bordering on Tonquiu, and he is
daily expected at Shanghai on is way to
his new post to begin operations. It is
believed that the French miuister at
Pekin and the Chinese minister at Paris
will shortly receive their passports.

Training Ship ou Flro
Dundee, May 20. The traiuinir ship

Mars has been partially destroyed by fire.
There were oOO boys on board when the
flames were discovered, all of whom were
saved. It is buspected that the tire was
started by an incendiary.

Another Crowned Head JUstlcg Uneasy

Berlin, May 2C A private telegram
received faoiu Bucharest states that a plot
to shoot the king of Koumania at the
opening of the session of Parliauiont has
been discovered. A number of persons
implicated in the plot are 3aid tonavebeou
arrested,

An ABlatle Conspiracy.
Euzeraum, May 20. A conspiracy

against the government has been discov-

ered at Vau. Three hundred psrsoLS
have been arrested for connection with it.

VUNIIKMiKD TKIiKUKhMS

Afternoon News Iu i tef.
George Franks, who caused the death

et Dr. Adolph Sehnmaii, at Philadelphia,
by striking him on the head with a pitch
fork during a quarrel, was to-da- y com-

mitted by the coroner to await the action
of the district attorney.

A mixed train on tlio is ortn western
railroad yesterday run over a cow near
Miinlmr. Minn. One coach and two
freight cars loaded with wheat wore
thrown from the track and Conductor
Jerome Bauder was buried under the
wheat aud smothered lo death.

Thobtcamship Strassburg, which ar-

rived at Baltimore this morning from
Bremen, encountered a sovere south-
east gale on the 2"d, during which
the shackle bolt of the foictop sail
broke and fell, killing two passengers and
knock iug another overboard, who was
drowned. Their names are George Kra-miug- a,

aged 8 yeais ; Jan.- Jausuu, aged
16, and Martin Schmidt, aged 21. The
Strassburg brought 1,478 emigrants.

Lack el telegraphic communication in
upper couuties of Virginia, make returns
of the election in Virginia difficult to
secure. Tho returns, however, received
thus far are exceedingly encouraging to
the Democrats. Intelligence was received
at Petersburg this morning to the effect

that iu Luuenburg and Greensville coun-

ties tbo Coalition ticket is elected.
Dinah John, widely known as "Aunt

Dinan," au Onondaga aged 110

years, died at the reservation near Syra-

cuse. N Y this morning.

TUK Fl.AiUf..1.

Ravaccs or it I.atgo Klro In Klinlra.

Elmira, N. Y., May 2C A fire broke
out this morning in the Campbell nioct;,
Waverly, at the corner or Fulton and
Broad streets. A heavy wiud was blowing
and, although four streams wore quickly
put on, the Campbell block was soon in

ruins. The fire is spreading rapidly, and it
is feared the opera house block aud the
Tioga hotel will have to go. Tho build
ings are the host in the town. A steamer
with 500 feet of hose and a detail of nun
from the Elmira department, have lolt for
Waverly.

Lumbar Mills and Vessel Burned.
Muskegon, Mich., May 2C Firo at

North Muskegon on Thursday night de-

stroyed Petrie & Co.'s lumber mill anil
contents, involving a leas of $15,000
insurance, $20,000. The llamos wore
commuuicatcd to a schooner which
was lying at the dock witu .io.uuu iec oi
i..n,w in her hold. The vessel WHS

burned to the water 's edge. Loss $12,000
no insurance.

ucatli or Kitir. Dl. Clyiner.
Reading, Pa., May 2C A private tel

egrani from Now York to day announces
the death there or Edw. M. Clymer os
president of the East Pennsylvania rail-

road company. Mr. Clymer was well-know- n

in railroad circles. He was a
brother of Hie.stor (My

mer.

Hinallpox lu a Minnesota Town.
St. Michaels, Minn., May 2G. Theie

are twenty-fiv- e cases of smallpox hero and
neveral deaths have already occurred.
There is great indignation anions the
neighboring towus over the negligence of
the authorities in procuring means to pre
vent the spread of the disease.

Troops to Miippres Kloters.
St. Louis. Mav 2C Two companies of

troops have arrived in the vicinity of the
mines near Collinsville, Ills., it being ex
pected that attempts will be made tlioro
to resume work.

WEATBEK INuICATIONS
Washington, May 20. For the Middle

Atlantie states, increasing cloudiness with
rain, southerly, veering to westerly winds
stationary or higher temperature, lower
pressure.

JUAUKK'U.

riiltadetpiil't market.
PuiLADEtrHiA, May SC Floor llrm and

more actlvo: superfine. Kl 23S3 JO; oxtm,
; 7534 Si ; Pcnn'a Family, J.'iSS 12J.
Rye flour at J3 S7C3 M.
Wheat easier: No. 2 Western Red, $1 21 ; No.

1 Red, $1 221 2C ; No. 3 do. $1 10.

Corn dull and easier: Steamer myKiy.:
Yellow and Mixed, C7'.ac: No. a Mixed, C0
CtJC

o'ats dull, but lower; No. 1 White, Mc; No.
2 do. 50c ; No. 3 do, 49c ; No. 2 Mixed, 4."c.

Rye at 7073c.
Provisions quiet, and steady.
Lard quiet; rity kettle, 12fi)13ic; loose

butchers, lie : prime steam, $11 90.,....... .(.-- ll ...I .mala. t,nn I'.nn i..r.t,,t
extra. 23024c: Western, 23021c.

Rolls nominal at 70Wc.
Eggs quiet : Penna. 19c: Western, 18lS'Ct
Cheese quiet ; New York full cream. 13c ;

Western, 12Kc : io fair togood, 11012c: Pa.
part skims, 7S)$c; do full skims, 4c.

Petroleum firm ; Refined, 7"Xc.Whisky at 91 l'J

New York Market.
New York. May U -- Flour Slate aud West-

ern firm and rather qnlet: Superfine state,
$3 8504 25; Extra do,4 1001 35: Choiceilo.

4 408700; Family do,7 1007 25; Snpertlno
Western, $3 8504 25 ; choice ao. Good Extra,
(4 707 ; Southern stoftly and qale.

Wheatfeverish and unsettled ; prices show- -

ing little or no change ; lair speculative
trading ; No. 2 Bed, May, tlilJi ; June. $1 2lVf
91 2 ; July. II 233M1 a : Aug.. $1 23i sj

Corn M&p lower ; Mixed Western, spot,
4965Xc : do future, 63XSWXC.

Oats QlKc lower and dull; No. a Jnne.
a4Tc ; state, 5160c ; Western, 4759c.

Steea mar Ken.
Quotations by Eced, McGrann & Co , Uana-er- s,

Lancaster, Pa.
10 a. v. 12 v. sr.u.

Michigan Central 9fii
New York Central rilj 122 lii
New Jersey Central 7a54 7SJ 79fci
Ohio Central. uy. ioh 10
Del. Lack. Western.... 121 123 12JK
Denver 3b Ilio Grande.... 4CJ syA iyi
Erie X 38i 35!
Kansas A Texas. 29 29 29)
Lake Shore....: 103X 108l 109
Chicago A X. W., com.... 130K 129X
N. N., Ont. A Western.... 26 26H
bt, Paul A Omaha si 45
Pacific Mall 41)? 2M
Rochester Jt Pittsburgh.. li 19
St, Paul 102 102
Texas Pacific 36 SO

Union Pacific 92? 93
Wabash Common SfOj 26i
Wabash Preferred 41J6 41?2
West'rn Union Telegraph 82J$ Slit
LoulsvilloA Nashville... 4 4SJ:
N. 1., Cfll. ft St. L........ .... ....
Lehigh Vallev .... ....
Lehieh Navieatlon 4S

Pennsvlvanla 57JJ
Reading 26
P. T. & Ruffalo 14

Nortliern Paclflc-Co- m... 49
Northern Pacific Prof... S3i
Hcstonvlllo..... ....
Philadelphia Erie 21
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Canada Southern Cli

People's Passenger.

Phllatlelphlx.
Quotationsby Associated t'rcs.
Mocks steady.

Philadolplila & Erio R. R
Reading Railroad.......................
Pennsylvania Railroad
LiihlgliValloy Railroad
United Companies of Now Jersey
Northern Pacific.
Northern Pacific Preforro'l
Northern Central Railroad
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristown ltailroad
Central Transportation Company....,
Pittsb'g, Titnsvtllo A lluffsiio R. R
Little Scluivlklll Rallroiul ....

m

New xora
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull and lower. Money 2J- -

Now York Central
Erio l.ailroad............................
Adams Express
Michigan ml Railroad
Michigan Southern Railroad
Illinois Central Railroad
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad
Chiciu'O.t Rock Island Railroad
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayno Rullroad...
Western Union Telegraph Company.,
Toledo A Wabash
New Central
Now m-- Ontario & Western

Local Mtocua mu,I Itonda
Reported by. I. IS. Long.

Ltnr fit v C per ct. Ixian.duo issfi,
u is.sr,

i"ii,

5 per ct. in 1 or :?i years., we
5 poret. School Loan.... 100

" 4 " lor 20 yeara.. ino
' t in years., ino

C " Id or ?o years). I(V

.Miiuhoiiii borough loan lot
KISOKLLANKOUd GTOC1U!,

Quiirryvlllo it. R ISO

Millersville Street Car 50
Inquirer Printing Company
Wateli K'lelory........ ..... lfO
Gas Light and Knel Company 2
Steven" House (Rnnds) 100

Columbia Ga.i Company
Columbia Water company..
Suo,u"h.inna Iron Cotnpan
Marietta Hollowware
Stevens House........
Sicily
East Rranilywlne A Wayti.sibV.
MillnrsvillM Normal School
Nortliern Market

434

2.'.5
33.?r.

MiMc;:r,LAWKoos bonds.
Cuarryvllle It., duo iao $100 1120
Reiidlim & Coluiobia Rr's 1IIT

Watch Co.. duo I89C
L,an 'ter Gas Light and Kite! Co..

duo lorl years 100 100
jxii(ri-ter:i- Light Finn
due IS"-'- !

TtnUIPIKE 8TOOKP.
Rig Spring Reaver Valley....
Rrtdgepnit !t Horesihoo
Columbia & Chestnut Hill
Jolumbla & Washington

Coluiiibia.V. Rig Spring
Columbia A Marietta
May town A Eliznbetlitown
Lancaste'.-.- t llphrata
Lancaster .V. Willow Street
Strusiiiirg fi. Mlilxiort..

28J2

!ior20

island

..........
Mariella.V ..laymwn -
rtlarlolia& Mount
Line. EHzabetht'ii AMIddlot'ii

...

...131K

Lanc-tsl- er

Lancaster FruitvUIe. 1

Luiiiuter Litltz..... ...............
L.ineastorA Willlatnstowii '.

L'liieaster.v Manor .- - la-1-

Lancaster helm '.! M

Lmeastor Marietta...... ."

L'ineaster New Holland
&Susuuehanua. ftiO

11AUK STOOKB.
National bati h tlOO

Fariuers' National Rank 110.95
Fulton National Rank
Lancaster County National Rank.. lll).cr
Colninbia National Us.l
Christiana National Ranlr...4
Eohrata National Rank

National Rank, Colni.ilil.- i- ..100 1I.:U

First National RaiiK, Stra-diur-

First National Rank. Marietta
National Rank. Monnt.Iov.. 1 1W.2S

Lititz National Rank
3!anliei.u National Rank cl
Union National Rank. Moutit-Ioy- . l ?

Vow Holland National Ran'-- r 'Xi
Can National Rank

noosenom niarkat.
DAIRT.

flutter id................. .........-- '
Cup cheese, '2 cups
Collate cheew. - pieces.............
UiiUIi cheese 1? lump

POULTRY.
Chickens pair (live)

" piece f cleaned)
--'print? chickens l ft
Pigeons, $1

VEUKTABUCS.
Reans, Lima, Kl
Carrots fl bunch
Cabbage, head
Head salad...............
Totatoes $1 Kpk

1 bus.-- . ...................
Sweet Potatoes J pk
Onions 1 Yt pk
RadislicsV) buuen - ....
Soup Roans fl qt
Salsilyp bunch
Turnips ?t K l'k
Celery pr. hunch
Rhubarb. ....... .......... ..........

MISCKLLANKOOB.
Apple Ruttcr Kl 'It
Lard t Id............ ...... .........
Mlncu If ft.

Apples, ? V, pk.
l.auaniLS ji
Cranberries. V
Coeoanuts each
Currants. dried, V tt- -

VltUITH.

Dned Apples f qt
" Peacliesljl t

Lemons $) lez......
Oranges ildoz.....
l'lnc Apples, each

visn.
Cattish t ft ...........
t'od 1 ft. .......... ........
Eels, 1 ft......... ..............
Herring f) doz......
Mullets. 1 ft..
Perch .....--- .

Iteck.... ...-..--- .. -- - ....
pmolts, f ft.... ....
Salmon ft. ...... ......
Sun........-................- ..

Suckers.........................
Halibut ........... .............
Pike

HKATS.
Reel t? qt. front

" ' hind
Uc:l Steak, ft ft

" Roast (rib) ft
" (chuck) "a ft

" Corned, p ft
" Dried, VI ft

Eologua dried
Pre-'se- beet per ft
Lacon lu....................
Calves Liver
Ham, sliced, V ft
Ham, whole V ft
Lamb tp to.... .................
Mutton 1 S.....

?t ft...... . .........
Shoulder K ft
Sausage V

' smoked "! ft -

Veal 1 ft
l'llildin;;

ORAIlf.
C.nrn W bus.......-.........- .'

Cloverseeil, V bus
Hour ? qr
Corn meal, 1l
Oatmeal V ft
Hay Timcthy ton

" clover 7 inn
Oats y bus
Ryolw Dus
Tttnothj t bus
Wheat nus
Flaxseed, V bus
Hnngarian.fi bus
Orchard Grass, V bus
Hemp, ft bus...........
Herd Grass, pus
Kane Seed, V bna
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Meat

Pork

Seed
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ft)
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